ORDINANCE NO. 1: An Ordinance Regulating Theatres, Circuses, Concerts and Exhibitions in the Village of Hokah.

“The President and Trustees of the Village of Hokah do Ordain as follows”

SECTION 1.

No Person shall open, keep or exhibit any Theatre, Circus, Concert or Exhibition of any kind within the Corporate limits of the Village of Hokah for admission to which a free is requested without first having procured a licence herefor from the Trustees of Said Village. Provided that for any sacred concert, literary or Scientific lecture or Exhibition no such license shall be required.

SECTION 2.

All licences required to paid by section one of this Ordinance shall be and is hereby fixed at the sum of Five Dollars excepting for Circuses which shall be and is hereby fixed at the sum of Fifteen Dollars and shall be paid to the Treasurer of said Village.

SECTION 3.

Any Person guilty of violating any of the provisions of this Ordinance shall be punished by fine in double the amount of the licence required to be paid by him, and in default of payment of any such fine shall be imprisoned in the Common Jail of Houston County for the term of Three months and until such fine and the cost of prosecution are paid.

Attest

W.H. Dumham A. H. Bondish
Recprder President of the Village of Hokah

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
COUNTY OF HOUSTON ) ss

Oliver P. Sprague being duly sworne upon oath says that on the 15th day of June A.D. 1871 he posted a true and correct copy of the foregoing ordinance in conspicuous place at the Post Office in the Village of Hokah is Said County. That the place said notice is the most public place of Said Village.

Subscribed and Sworne to before Oliver P. Sprague
Me this 15th day of June A.D. 1871.

David House
Justice of the Peace

An Ordinance Regulating the keeping of Billiard Tables, etc. Filed in My Office this 6th Day of June A.D. 1871

W.L. Dumham
Recorder